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CIVIC GROUPS UNITE IN CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
IOUNG WIFE 
KS AWAY 
IT HOSPITAL
Bihel Bodley Junior, Former 
:* Torrance Girl, Succumbs 
-.After Brief Illness

; jtfre. Ethel Mny Junior of Comp- 
ipnh passed away at a hospital In 
South Cute tost Thursday, taking 
with her In death the. tiny Why 
for', whom she. gave her life. 
' Mrs/. junior wus the daughter of 

%. und Mrs. H. I,. Hodley of
 forrance. She cume here with the 
fiimll'y from l.oveluriil, Colorado In 
1922 and graduated from Torrnnre 
High school In 19U-I. She was 
born In Ottawa. Kaunas, UH wore 
Ijfllh her mother aild her father.

-' VollowiiiK her graduation, she 
was employed by Fred Palmer Tor 
Spine time, and then Worked for 
the Torrnnce Klectric sfiop until 

. her marriage lo femil Junior on 
October 13, 1928.
t'fOn, Sunday night prior to her 
d>uth, she took 'sick and ,WUH 
riwhPd to the- h'ospitul, where sjiu 
iJC<;nt into a series of convulsions, 
resulting from poison from the kld-
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vertook her ami th 
on Thursday. Mrs 

nd 0 ivronth

+ 11 services were held this 
atjcrnnon at 2 o'clock jit Stone 
OHO Myers chapel, with Mrs. W. C. 
TJHghl of I.oiiilta reading . the 
ClirlsMaii Science .service. Ititor- 
itieiil^as In the Del Ivy-section 
at Inglewood cemetery. 

: Besidei: a host of Torrance 
fttends, the deceased is survived 
by her husband, Kmll Junior of 
Compton: her parents. Mr. and

H. I,, Bodley 
Clyde, all ot 22i» Cabrlll 
a slater, Mrs. William 
703 Sartorl, und her t 
molhei-s, Mrs. Rr.su Cro

a. bcother, 
avenue, 

lurgcner, 
grand- 

> of Ot

Santa Claus is in Torrance!
And he's taking orders from all the little boys and 

girls, writing down in his big book what they want in 
their stockings. 

, Have you seen him yet?
He's waiting for you in his Eskimo Hut right 

under the big Christ- 
.mas tree in front of the 
Torrance Theatre   

-   AJlL,,,day , long, good 
little boys'"arid girla 
have.been standing in. 
line to write their 
names In his big tyook 
and wffut they want 
Santa to bring them 
for Christmas.

So hurry and have 
your Mama or Pa»m . 
bring you down, so you 
can .tell Santa Claus 
what you want. 

He's in his little Eskimo Hut every day now, and 
 while you are down town in Torrance, have your 
parents-show you all the toys in the-Torrance stores. 
Oh Gee; they are wonderful! And all the stores are 

. open evenings now. '   .  

SANTA'S LIST
Here are a few of the things that 

the boys and girl* asked Santa to 
bring them for Christmas. We 
copied them off his big book: 
Audrey Stanley— irlir. Mail, Thou

sand Face Puzzle. 
Cryde Anderson— Bicycle. 
Ernest Brill— Bicycle. , 
Betty W right— He- Boy, Thousand

Face Puzzle.
Jaequelin Price— French Doll. 
Joan McCarthy*— Electric St,ove,

Cupboard, Bicycle. 
Bud Anderson — Bicycle. 
Billy Johnson— Blackboard. 
Keith Beck — Dump truck. 
Jeia Edmond Preston — Electric 
'

Bobby Beck Dump truck, tractor.

mva, Kansa*, and Mrs. Ida Uortiey. £>« It^Ko0,'!: 

.r __ __ _ _ _ . _ __ Amelia Maindortha Doll.

AUXILIARY
AND LEGION 
P L A NJPARTY
Christmas Celebration for 

' Legionnaires and Families 
.'-.Will Be Held Dec. 21

The Bert S. Crosslaml 1'ost In 
conjunction with Auxiliary Is lo 
conduct a. Chrlst.mas party, Satur 
day night, December 21, for all 
legionnaires and their families. 
The committee for this affair con- 
aipts of Mrs. Sleeth and Mrs. Ftux- 
tsfe for the Auxiliary and Tom 
Hawker und William Saeger for the 
Legion. This promises to be an 
outstanding night as the commit 
tee has arranged one' of the finest 
shows ever put on In this com 
munity. Santa Claus will he there 
U oil his glory. The committee 
lifts worked very hard on arrang 
ing for this night, and in order-to 
be sure and not miss anybody we 
take tills opportunity to extend u 
exirdlul Invitation to any and all ex- 
SaYvIce men or women and tliejr 
children to attend this Christmas 
p^rty next Saturday evening at 
^rao P. M. at American Legion 
cjuhhpuse.

W. CT. U. Plans 
: Cookie Shower
. The W, C. T. I', are having » 

Christmas cookie shower for the 
Holdiers' and Sailors' Home Center 
(it Ban Diego.
  All who will contribute cookies 
tp thin worthy homo please send 
them to Ml-h. Worrell, 1542 El I'ru- 
,Uo by J-'rlday, December 20th. 
Thank you. Also n cull has uome 
from trances Wlllur'rt Homo f. 
Cilrls for holiday gifts for girls.

Manuel Maindortha— Trai
Richard Paxman — Train, erector

set, bicycle. 
Raymond Dalgleish — Wagon, bi

cycle, airplane. 
Oliver Hoffman— Erector set, elec

tric train, wagon, bicycle. 
Tony Nady — Bicycle, erector set, 
MiHe Popovich— Bicycle, wagon. 
Evelyn Carey— Tricycle, doll, table. 
Betty Ferguson — Skates, trunk. 
Lucllle and Betty Anthony— Bath

robe, slippers, sewing machine,
doll pillow, pencil box. 

Harold Clayton— Bicycle, wagon. 
Harry Menconi— Electric train,

blocks.
Emilie Colt— Doll. 
Albert Winkl«r-r-Auto, football. 
Louis Zamparini — School supplies. 
Bobby Kaufman— Fire truck, wag

Silas Getz—Wagon. 
Pete Mason—Anything. 
Alex Sopschinsky—Anything. 
Jane Schofield—Sleeping doll. 
Harry Lanber—Knife, flaihl.ght,

bicycje. 
Joseph- Brissinger—Bicycle, flash-

light, skates.
Eugene Dunlop—Bicycle, flashligh 
J. R. A-fhertari—Bicycle. -1 

'Anna Ellen Godward—Twin doll
table.

Charles Godward—Scooter, skates. 
Rose M. Kent—Doll, dishes, wagon 
Anthony Brissinger—Flashlight. 
Frances Deeton—Tool box. 
Edward Deeton—Airplane. 
Phyllii Haefeli—Vanity case, d 
Virginia Adcock—Red-headed doll

vanity.
Marjorie Haefeli—Doll, purse. 
Lavan Cooper—Doll, doll buggy

knives and forks. 
Norma Cooper—'Dollie, dishes. 
Leitor Stanley—Pool table, bi

cycle.
Boyd Johnson—Bicycle, train. 
Gordon Johnson—Zeppelin, dump

truck. 
Helen Garrison—Doll, doll buggy

tricycle, doll bed. 
Robert Carlson—Tract

EXCEEDS 
II5HEI!
Extra Help is Added to 

Handle Work at Torrance 
Office

RULES FOR MAILING

Write Address Only Ortce on 
Package, Not on Both 
Sides. Leave off Stickers

rice

nette Van Kralingen—Skates. 
V. Blackshere—Doll bed. 

-Wag.

Mel
on.

Miller—Auto, trail

KMenette 
is a place dom 
estic science 
graduates 

can*.

Orangeby Miller—Suit, toys.
Charley Da i ley—Auto, train. >
Men/in Barnett—Train, dump 

truck, scooter, wagon.
J. H. Blum—Bicycle, wagon.
Jack Brown—.Electric train, erec

tor set, pop gun. 
-Barbara Anne Brown—Doll.
Nadine Wayt—Doll.
Selma Jean Goddard—Doll.
Jerry Goddard—Wagon, toys.
Leonard Harris—Bioytle.
John Anderson—Football.
John Joyce—Football.
Julius laggi—Football.
Earl Lock—Electric train.
Douglas Blum Bicycle.
Frank Doner—Football suit.
John Chaison—Football, tricycle.
Esther Stephens—Dress.
Bobby Stafford—Tricycle, train.
Bobby Everhart Scooter, train.
Burman Ingram—Truck, tricycle.
Kathleen Galbraith—Doll, doll bug 

gy.
Ohrystone Ingram Croquet set.
Owen Buddy—Wagon, toys.
Marian Owens—Washing machine, 

doll, sewing Machine.
Jaok Hudson—Bicycle, wagon.
George D. Crator—Dump truck
Mariland Crlder—Doll, doll bed.
Nancy June Hazjeton—Doll, car 

riage.
Gertrude Nugar—Doll, phonograph, 

kitchen cabinet.
Louise Brissinger—Qloyes, Christ 

mas tree.
Mary Brissinger—Gloves, phono 

graph, dishes.
Rosulie Dutlin—Skates, gloves, 

pocketbook.
Louise Hudson—Indian doll, bi 

cycle.
Qeorganna Humer—Bicycle, skates.
Constance Hudson—Skates, purie.
Louis Murray—Wagon, knife.
Louise Vann—Toys.
Evelyn Ruth Leonard—Skates.
Elva Jay Johnson—Toys.
Rosalie Brlislngsr—Skates.
Mildred Boyland— Tricycle, dishes.

Marjorie Rusk—Doll buggy, dell 
sewing set.

Ethelyn Rusk—Doll, doll buggy 
BB gun.

Bobbie Worcester—Airplane, tow- 
car, steam shovel, truck.

Phillip Worcester—Dump truck 
steam roller, typewriter.

Arthur King—Electric train.
Peggy R. Eihom—Big doll, airplane,
Lucile Aeree—Pollyanna set, big 

'doll.
Wallace Woods—Football, eleotrio 

.train.
Lorree Johnson—Doll buggy, se 

dishes, table and chairs.
Clara Rovenstine—Doll, doll bug

ay.
Beatrice Earnst—Doll buggy, set

of dishes.
Barbara Neff—Scooter and doll. 
Peggy Neff—Scooter and doll. 
Dorothy Earnst—Doll and doll bug- 

By-
Martha Brill—Doll. 
Polly J. Bartlstt—Boy doll,

building blocks, some i
dresses. 

Jimmie Johnson—Eleotrio train and
toys.

Clifford Sargeant—Airplana, train. 
Richard McDartnott — Wind-up

train, fire engine.. 
Herman Wood—Drum, motor, bat

tery, tractor, boat. 
Kenneth Perkin—Football suit,

football, ewctoV set. 
Dickie Johnson—Train, bicycle. 
Margaret Tolson—Dollie. 
Marjorie Tolson—Doll. 
Don Baxter Jr.—Christmas tree,

gun, maibles.
Winona Matthews—Playhouse, fur 

nished.
Clarice Clark—Doll buggy. 
Billy Carter—Electric train. 
Louise Carter—Skates. 
Conrad Christinsen—Electric train. 
Edna Stair—'Ring. 
Betty June Pierson—Doll buggy,

^dishes. 
Kstherlne J. Turner— Tricycle, fir*

engine, purse. 
Warren Edwards—Train, drum,

Main Street.
Carmen Ortsgo—Doll, doll dress. 
Marl Ortsgo—Doll, doll dress. 
Rogie Ortego—Doll. 
Carmen ' Cscovedo — Table and

chairs. 
Nadine R. Bos—Doll, doll bug«y,

(Continued on Pact) Flvv)

ipts at the Torrance postof- 

ow an increase of lf> percent 

over December of lust year. The 

first fifteen days ot Insi Dece-.Mber 

the Torrance postofrice did a busi 

ness ol' (1652 and the first fifteen 

days of n«>cenTiier~tTils~"year~lTORtnl 

sales wei'e $1898.57.
The Christmas rush was on in 

full swing this week, Postmaster 

Oourdler stated and Indications are 

total holiday business wll 
! far exceed last year In Tormnce. 
I Three extra clerks and three ex 
| Ira carriers have been added to 
| the Torranco postoffice staff in or. 

der lo handle the Christmas work 
The Increase In air mall hat 

Iwen especially noticeable rtminu 
the last few months. In Mureli 
the dully air mailings ran from 35 
to 08-pieces from .the Torrutlcf 
nostoffice, and during the last 
month the air mail packages and 
letters .have run from 43 to 100 a 
day.

Torrance postmarks will be read 
In many foreign countries at 
Christmas time this year, as local 
residents have sent gifts to friends 
In Egypt. Australia, China. .Japan, 
and many European countries. 
These gll'ls. of course, are now well 
on their way.

Wrap Carefully
Special precautions are urgrd by 

Postmaster C.omdler In wrapping 
and addressing packages. Flint, the 
article should be well packed. The 
name and address of the sender 
should be placed Inside tho pack 
age someplace, or If Christmas 
wrapping paper ind cord are used, 
some place on this wrapping.

Second, the package should be 
securely wrapped wilh strong 
wrapping paper and tied with 
strong cord or twine. The tying 
of packages on the outer wrapping 
with the tinsel Christmas thread or j 
cord: Is discouraged, us the postal 

mployes ffhd this 'does not hold 
veil.

Write Address Plainly. 
Third, the address of the'sender 

houlcl be plainly written on the 
ipper left hand corner of thu 
mipplng paper und the name an 

complete address of the person t 
hbm it Is being sent should be 
ritten plainly and legibly. Send 

ers are warned not to put the ad 
dress of the person to whom the 
package goes In more than 
place on the outside wrapper.

Low Insurance 
Attention In also called by Post 

master Gourdler to the feasibility 
of Insuring packages. The contenti 
of a package may be Insured up to 
15 for & cents and up. to $25 foi 
only 8 cents.

Christmas Day .Delivery 
If it Is anticipated that mall will 

arrive tin Christmas day at its des 
tination, u special delivery stamp 
should be placed on the package, 
or It will not be delivered until aft 
er Christmas. There will be n< 

igular mull deliveries any place h 
the United States on Christmas 
day. Only the special delh 

rvlce will be maintained. 
Times for Mailing 

Mall to Chicago und points i 
should be mailed her* by Dec. 17 

Insure delivery liefore Chr 
u: fur the middle slates, not lat- 
than Dec. 18th; for the North 

west by Dec. Itt, and for California 
wlnts, not later., than Dec. 23.

t year tho Torrunco office 
II mull received up to uiul 

ncludlng Dec. 24 out of the office 
and llnllveied Christinas eve and 
hey expwt to do the same this

foremen, C. of C. and All 
Churches Sponsor Fete

Cai.dy and Gifts Distributed by Santa Claus At Huge 

Monday Evening Program At Community Tree

in n, splendid- community spirit. 
.11 ,'4ht> * churches of Torranco are 
Dining hands with the Chamber 

i and the Torrance
Volunt

community program should lx 
stacrod In the warm glow of tin 
huge Community Christmas tree 
with its thousand colored :iuht> 
Illuminating Its li.ll graceful rfpln

  TORRANCE
COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS TREE 

PROGRAM

Monday, December 23, 7 P. M. 

REV. R. A. YOUNG, Chairman.

l: Invocation. (Lord's PKiyer) Uev. John H. Speed.

2. Selections  Torrnnen Municipal Band.
3. Address Mayor John Dennis. - ..
t. Community Singing.

FIRST BAPTIST .CHURCH
,a7 HVcliatlonT :'~ ~"~~
b. Uanj;j Solo,
e. Song  Class of Girls.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
a. The Merry Maids.   ' 
b. tilrls' Chorus.

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL CHURCH
a. IJvlns Christina*. Tree.
b. C.rour SoiiBS-r-Mcrry Maids (Mass.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
a. Song lloyx. ami fllrls.

FIRST .LUTHERAN CHURCH
Silent Night .Mixed Qiiartetfe, - -  

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Tableau Pageant Annunciation Manger Scene.

Selections Tovrnnco Municipal Hand.
Santa Claus Makes Ills Girts to Torrnnce Children.

U. S. STEELUCHM HP 
MAN AT GARY 1 " 111' 1111113 

WRITES_HYDE
Think Torrance Expansion 

Will Surpass Great Plant 
At Gary, Indiana

"I can see no reason why Tor- 
rancft should full to develop.into 
a new fiary on the Pacific Coast," 
writes u member of the technical 
stuff of Ihe 1'nlted States Steel 
Corporation at Clary, In-acknowl 
edging the receipt of literature 
sent to him by the Torrance Cham 
ber" of Commerce.  ' -  ~ '"

The letter ompliaHlycs the .Im 
portance of the corporation's entry 
to Torrance and gives an idea 'of
what may be expected, in develop-I Harbor DMi-tel rh.imbtTH or. Cam; 

ment here by one on the "Inside" | inerce ut their meeting In l-'lm 

of the largest plants ol the J Thursday night.
Councilman Ilertnlnu Is 

known throughout the harbor 

trict and was a particular fnvi 
i Pi

IS
PRES. OF 

HARBORG.OFG.
Popular "Chick" Heuning, 

 Councilman for 15Ui Dis 
trict, L. A. Council, Pleads 
Harbor Chambers. Carl 
Hyde Re-elected Secretary

IV S. Steel I
In courtesy to the writer, his 

.'name Is omitted in the following 
copy of his leller to Carl Hyde, 
[Secretary of the Torra 
ber "of Commerce:

"fiury, Indiana. 
December 111. llisn. 

"Dear Mr. Hyde:
"I cerialuly appreciate your wml- 

ing me Infui mat Inn concerning your 
city. My best wish for you Is that 
your eity, as ours, may develop un 
der l»n>-patronage or the U. S. 
Steel Corporation.

"You are mircly in a fortunate

ICO

- I of II

sitio vlr-

f Kast Torrance li 

the last, I,os Angeles city electio 

Ooiincllniiin denning JUKI returne 

from Washington. IX ('.. from 

conference with Hie federal offi 

cials un th,. development or -th 

l.n.-i Angeles-Lung- U.-ach harbo 

ili-MHopment.
Carl I.. Hyde, secretary of th

fit: of Co

arranging an elaborate Community 
Christmas program next Monday 
evening at 7:00 o'cloc. 

. A large platform Is lo he erected 
on Mnrcelinu street ndjulnlng the 
Huge community Christmas tree In 
tho siiimro In front of the Tor 
rance theatre, and here at 7:00 
o'clock Monday. Deceniher M. Un 
people of Torrance and neighbor 
ing: communities are Invited to 
come und. enjoy the Inspiring and 
Inlp.rpHting urogram that have been 
arranged under the chairmanship 

f Itev. H. 'A. Young, pastor of 
he First Methodist Kplsiuipal

ch.

wir. 
Mull ivlll be ills 

a • pOHtoffli
from tin 

ChrlM'nui 
deliveries will liu muile 
Qourdler stated.

KIN08LEY GOES EAST

. Harold Kln«aley left last 
night; for Flint, Mlehl»au. due te 
ll* critical Illness of his Bister. 
Ira. Eugene Wutsoii. Mr. and Mrs. 

tVutnon'B daughter, Jean, left tor 
'"lint Sunday, evening. '

This Monday evening program 
lukea the place of the* usual com 
munity Christmas tree, program 
sponsored by the Flrcmen'a Asso 
ciation, who this year, with the 
Torrunce Chamber of Commerce 
have Invited the churches or Tor 
rance to join with them In u more 
elaborate program than was ever 
attempted before.

Of course, the Firemen will ull 
be there and will have charge of 
the distribution of gifts to the chil 
dren. Candy. fiui|n and girts have 
been, provided for every little boy 
and girl who attends the Monday 
evening Christmas tree exercises, 
und the program will start prompt 
ly at 7:uO p. m.. in order that the

of silver fir. One prominent citi 
zens of Torrance after tukng a 
lour through the Yute-tree-llghted 
street.-! of. l,os Angeles and Holly-

(Contlnucd on I^ast Page)

aiire should fail to develop Into 
new (iary on the Pacific Coast. 
"If developments begin Iherf-, and 
am .sure they will, 1 want lo lie

v.Uh yon.. . . _ _ ....

>ulil appreciate
progr;

llne

inderful place. 
 mplnys 12.000 
III.IMIII tons of 
n.. In,  lion. 
w Clary's 'hls- 
Illd exceed It 
lon bring Us

greater Torrnnce

Year's Charity Ball 
Planned By Local Moose

Torrance Lodge to Use Proceeds for Us Share of Building 
:   ' Piogram al Mooseliean Vluugu

was re-eleeled si-c-ivlury of the 

Harbor nisirli-t Chambers of Com 

merce. Other officers chosen at 

the meeting In Florence wen- 

Stale Senator Frank ! :. Merriiim 
of 1-one lieacb, lll.sl vice urnsldi-iU; 
Fri'.il F|nklt- of Southwest I.os An 
geles, second vice-president: and 
Frank U Walton or Compton was 
re-elected treasurer or the imrlxir 
organization.

Officers will be Installed at the 
m-xt meellng to lie held at Soutll- 
Katt- in January.

Clarence Mat.son of the I.os An 
geles Chamber of - Commerce told 
of the hearing recently at Wash 
ington In which representative i.r 
the Ixm -Angeles anil Long lieiirh 
applied for appropriations for hur- 
bor work. I.. II. Stewurt spoke on 
ship side cold storage rale.-: at the 
harbor.

REINERSTON IS 
PROMOTED TO 
ASST. CASHIER

.Approximately thn 
a million dollars an 
by the Moose througl 
for the boys' village, 
constructed within tl 
Moosehearl, Illinois 
vide thirty cottages 
the younger boys, 
collages have lieen u

being raise 
ut the worl 
,-hlch will h 
child city a 

111 proind

sured ami al-

if . With the growth of the Moose as 

d a fraternity,>the chlld-c-lty ul«ti is 
l( ! expanding and a vast building pro- 

1 1 gram is under way to me£l thu

' : the hoys' village project, a irew 
- school .system Is being planned that 
,.: will Involve fttOU.iiOO. The nion 
  I than 7110.000 members of the fra 

ternity throughout thu world Uuve 
enthusiastically agreed to support

promotion of Allreil Itrlnert- 
the position ol assistant 

at tin' Torrance l!raiu-h or 
nk ol Italy, w'as announce.! 
ay by II. H. Krkes, vice

ready . the' first unit ha;< In 

gun.
Mooseh< 

Itself— for
irt Is a city 
the rearing

little toti may tr.'t home early 
is fitting that this unltc'i

Santas Sleigh 
Contest Closes 

Tomorrow T^ight
Mnal warning the Santa 

Sleigh Contest will close tomor 
row night al G p. m., Wednes 
day. December 18th; All boy» 
und girls who have been pre 
paring prize iwlntlngH muni 
luave thvir drawlngii at the Tor- 
ranee Herald office )«>fore to 
morrow afternoon al S p. m.. In 
order to he counted III the prize 
awards.

No "For Santa Sleigh" adver 
tisements will be printed after 
today's
finish up your

brill); them In to 
morrow. Wlmieri> of the eash 
prints will be announced In Kil 
duy morning's Issue and the 
prizes klven out on Sulunluy. 
Thla will leave you Sutui.iay. 
Monday and Tuesday lo spend 
tli" money lor Chrltitnms.

Now don't forget, you must 
have your drawing at the Tor 
rance Herald office. 133(1 KI 
I'rado. UHKORK'5 o'clork TO- 
MaiWOVV AI-TliKNOON In or 
der (d have It eonsldcrrd for 4 
prize.

of I'.OOO Moose ( 
nothing about tin

 ihaiiH. There is 
child-city to give

rk In tin
In order to nils.- their mio- 
'tills bulldlim- project Tor- 

Lodge No. 7S5 plans to.glvi 
tlooseheurt Charity Hall or 
ear's evening. Due. 31. Tor-

board
and dm of Hie 

sou,them

"We are Indeed gratified to an 
nounce this promotion of Mr. rteln- 
ortson to the position of assistant 
cashier, knowing that his muny, 
irlends in Torrance will rejolco 
with him In this recognition of l|ls 
bunking ability and personalty," 
said Mr. KrkeB. "Mr. Relncrtsqn 
began his banking career with thu 
Spokane & Kqstorn Trust Co., .Spo- 
kane. Washington. In 1925 he re 
moved to I.os Angeles and became 
cleru In our note department, and 
lati-r was transferred to our Tor,-,,

BASKET FOR 
POOR FOLKS!

e- Relief Soeluty *
people sending 

[.plies or baskets

h.l. tin
, DiM-emhei is. Sup- * 
rihuted before Hint * 

I.,- h-rt ,il Wood- # 
ineery, I Sol Cnbriltu +

*

Oae of IHiildlugs in Hays' Village at Mooseheart, 111

SIIL-II at- runce Lodge

ullo •d In

taining us 
mind und h 
sterling

tlies at Hie Moos.>lu<art 

lu-order that no two 
be dressed alike. Thu 
UK- rhllil-rliy Is at

n vdut-utm- ol In-art.

nd ur.4 a ptodiu-i.-i ui 
and . women lully

llf«,equipped ,to mnct 
wulched with approval anil 
uieiil by t'lJurflU 
eru the country

In belni;

lepotallon 
commlttev 
inoula has

tin

has always held the 
excellent host. The 
charge of arrunge- 

epareil a special pro- 
entertiilmnenr of Its

The public Is urged to be pres 
ent at the bull, not only lor the 
Pleasure to he enjoyed, but with 
ih,. ihoiiKht that hure is om< of tho 
holiday activities -whom- results will 
be lusting, tai-h lodge of the> Ira- 
tvi-nlly has voted to raluu a certain
iiliotu toward th 

hull Is Tol r 
iiili tiood Its

hulldinu fund und 
ee lodge's way of I


